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CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLEM 

Purpose of the study 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 

status of business education in Texas public junior col

leges with regard to faculty qualifications, curricula, 

equipment, and services. 

Statement of the problem 

The growth of the junior or community college move

ment has become a major educational development throughout 

the country. A report rendered by the American Council on 

Education in 19^9 predicted zhe folloA'iir̂ ;, developments for 

junior colleges in Texas by 1959: (1) an increase in en

rollment from 40,000 to 80,000-100,000, (2) an increase 

in number of colleres from 64 to 100. Seventy per cent of 

the increase was predicted for publicly controlled junior 

colleges. 

The educational philosophy of the junior college 

has evolved far beyond its original function of duplicating 

Wanted—30,000 Instructors for Coiynunity Cplleĉ es. 
(Washington, D. C. : American Council on Education, 1949;, 
p^ 19. 
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tihe inrm^oiito 4af llie Xewar difdalom of tho senior coXXege« 

ft aMiteioiK «o ia0<»vid^ university paraUeX instructiont 

the junii^ eoaHefo hulXda Its program in respcoise to an 

anaXyida of the edmoatiomaX meeds of the people who live 

anA imeic liiere i t i s Xocated* Three types of ourriouXa 

are provided hcp the junior ôXXê ei (X) preparatory^ 

jaeadaiiic aub;}eota ipa^nired for entraace into a senior coX«> 
j 

jXeget Ct)'^ terminal (gmeraX and vocational)--«designed as 

preparatieaE^ m^t for m^^bornqnont courses t hut for immedimte 

«nta^ into oeoupationAl fieXdmf (3) aduXt education—*da<»> 

signed to imcreese the ouXturvdt civic« and vocational eaa»< 

petence of aduXta who are already in fuXX-time empXoymemt*^^ 

The tma^^mmy to do for time of initial wapXoymentt 

shifting oooupatioiiaX patterns with the resultant marked 

increase in semiprofessiozial jobsi and the growing oompXexl 

ity of ̂ e social and economic structure cf the United 

States are factors that have increased enroXXments in baai4» 

ness stibjecta in both senior and jtxnior colleges. That 

these factors wiXX contintte to be of great significance in 

2 
John Lombardi, '*Informing the Public About the 

Philosophy of the Jxmicr College»" Junior College Journals 
XXIII (December, 1952)» p . 23 . 

^James A. Starrak and Raymond U. Hughes. The 
nftmrntiwifey College in the United s t a t e s • (Ames, Iowa: 
l e S a ^ a U g o l l e g e ^ r e e s , n r a 5 ^ , ' l p 7 T $ - 6 6 > 

The 
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#|ti|^j^|M|hiaaed enroXXments for taslmess courses in the^ 

jjuftier aeiXegea j|« prohahlt*^^ 

A e importai^e of tho iwdAM aoXXege in Ameriaaa 

and Texas ednoation ia preaemttd in Api>eiidix A, wl^eh 

hriefXy deXimeatea the imi^pT «eUfga movemeatt Also ia 

Appendix A ia given a hrief Matery of haaiaess educatiaa 

im the im^o^ ooXXfge* 

The contiatted iaportaMe of puhXio juaier eoXXege 

o^^motim ia Texae and the predleted iacreaaed eareXXmeata 

for huaiaess aahjeots emphasises the need for information 

relative to huainess instructors empXeyed hy these f^eoXa 

sad the ettrriOttXaf eqiAijiPiantt aad aervices avaiXabXe to 

hmaiaeas sttideats enroXXed* 

fhe information gained from such a survey should I 

help Texas junior ccXXege authorities aad busiaeas teaeher|B 

plan for future demands upoa them« The information should 

be equaXXy vaXuabXe to the administrators and business ia-

structors of senior colleges to which preprofessional 

junior ooXXege business students may transfer and to em

ployers from whom terminal business students may seek 

emplcymeat* 

! m^ 

4 
Bdwin A* Lederert "Patterns and Trends in 

Functional Junior College Business Mucation," Business 
Bducaticn World. XXXI (Marchi 1951)f P* 358. 



MilBitatieii-'''-' SSSSBBJBSJuBaBB 

fhii. study was deXimllMl to huaiaesa teacher quaX«> 

ifloiittaafli amd to the oarricuXat equip&eat, and services 

provided for junior ooXXei^ hasiaess atodeats, evea though 

other faotorSf aueh as iNitaX earoXXments, finaacest ccm^ 

imait^ ad^tadeot «̂<3t &morBl administxntive pcXicies do 

affect ^m totol pietio^# 

Of 1̂ 0 thirtrHtoer ftahXie jaaior ooXXegea in Texas^ 

90 were eimsidered for this stia^% The jaaior eoXXege 

diviaioiMi of the Uaiversity of ̂BoaatOat of Midwestern 

laiverai%, aad of Pan imerican CcXXege were not included 

heeause tibtey are part of four-̂ year iaatitutioas« 8t« 

fhiXXipa^0oXXeget'a breach of Saa iatonie OoXXege« waa also 

The writer sttidied library materials«^bockS| peri-' 

odicaXs, and. theses«^to gather information ccaceraiag the 

juaior eoXXege movement, its history in the United States 

aad its deveXopment in Texas, and the history cf business 

education in the junior ooXXege» She obtained statistical 

iafomation from the Texas Education Agency, Austin, Texas. 

A letter (Appendix B) requesting a current bulletin 

was sent to the registrar of each college. After the cat-

aXogues had been received, questionnaires, which had been 

approved hy the advisory committee, were mailed to the 

heads t>f the business departments of the colleges. A 



tett*r.i4|»wdtte.0> «pUlal«g ti» j«rpo«« of the «ar«y 

TCua aiii]jiiire4« A i ^aeatJomaalre addressed to the head of 

tlii dî paartMat <i^Kpeadia D) requested general information 

concemiag the iHâ iaesa departaeat. The one (Appeadix £} 

addaiesaed to the huaiaess iastractors reqtiested iafcrma^ 

tioa pmriaiaii^ to teacher qaaXificatioas and escperieaces* 

Fourteen jmaior coXXeges responded to the first 

reqxtest« After a mcath^s interval a second letter 

(AppaSMilix F) was seat to the sixteen schocXs from which no 

reply had heea reeeived* The fcXXow^up letter brought two 

additioaaX returns. 

The total response to the general information 

qaeatieaoaaire hy sixtotioi of the thirty junior colleges repf 

reseats a return of 53* 3 per ceat, which is slightly above 

the average figure given by Dame and Brinkman«^ 

The sixteen respoading junior colleges are con

sidered to be adequately representative of Texas public 

juaior eclleges for the following reasons: (1) two are 

under state control| six, under district control; five, 

under county control; and. three, under mtuiicipal control; 

(2) public junior colleges with the highest and lov.est 

enrollments in 1954~San jVntonio with an enrollment of 

^J» Frank Dame and Albert r. Brinkman, Guidance in 
Business Education. (Cincinnati: r.outh-v;estern Publishing 
Company, 1^$4;, p. 94. 



9l0MfBtBMMiiamfniB with aa earollmeat of 114̂ ^̂ >>are rep"̂  

reaeatedpi4H^ tto •oiiecea are Xoeated ia aXX geographic 

i*I sMtiitti of tte State* 

I €N»ipXeted Imaiaese teaoher questionnaires were re-» 

aeived from 55f « 55 #6 pmt oimt» of the 99 husiaess in* 

strudto«# ia i ^ X6 pahXic jaaior coXXeges* Forty-fourt 

or 7S»6 per seat I of the 56 fuXX<*time instructors 3?espcaded» 

Of the 43 f«rt«»tim̂  teachers» XXt or 25#6 per cent, ccm^ 

pXeted the fora« Information ooaoeraiag the quaXifica* 

tioas of these husiaess instructors is preseated in 

Ohapter II« 

The data relative to the business curricuXaf bttsi«> 

aess machines and audio«-visual equipment, and services of 

the husiaess departments found in Chapters III, IV, and V, 

respeotiveXy, were taken from the college cataXcgtî s and 

the geaeraX information questionnaires. 

The public juaior coXXeges to which questionnaires 

were sent, their Xocatlons, dates of establishment, and 

types of control are listed in Appendix G. The colleges 

that returned the questionnaires are indicated by an 

%^nom ̂ F ̂ 9 e> mmr •#'ee» w 

^The Public Junior Colleges of Texas—^A General 
Report foFThe Academic Year 193^^^i (Austin, Texas: 
tescas Education Agency, 19$5)» V* 24. 
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^t tUf t in&iiB J ^ ^ As defined by BeUSf ( 
Xie inaieapfeeiJLege is-w^ ^ 

L# t.%jf«Lor eel^fe. ia^e^ ooatroX i s iNiated 
a hoird of eoî ttOX (variously kaowa as a hoard 

regeatst hoard of |MMiteee| board of educatioat 
aohooX hoard, etc #5 eXeoted by the votiap; piOiXie* 
« W J ^ t y i M thf goveraer or ether pi^Xie 

of 

- * < * -

Jesse Begiui reports that many defiaitioas of a 

jimiw ooXlei^ have been givea* ^veraX of them hate beea 

aummed w in this fashieai »It is a tvo«grear eoXXege of-

f eriag work at eoXXege level t its primary px&rpoae heiag a 

terminal curricaXum in liberal arts or semiprof eesioaaX 

areas.•'̂ '̂'•' ' " 

Business education* "Business education is that I 

area of education which develops skills, attitudes, and 

uaderstaadiags essential for the successfia direction of 

business relationships. . . •**̂  

(jrenerajlT education. General education is a broad 

type of education aimed at developing attitudes, abilities, 

7 
'^Walter C. Eells, Why Junior College Terminal 

Education? (Menasha, Wisconsin: George Banta Publishing 
Company, 194X), p. 3* 

Jesse P. Bogue, The Community College. (Hew York: 
McGraw-HiXX Book Company, Inc#, 1950), p. xx. 

^Carter V. Good, (edO» Dictionary of Education. 
(New York: McGraw-Hill Publishing Company,"T945;, p. 54. 



iad Mlav&or odHmMmwod desiraBM^^ eeoiety tet aot mo^ 

eSsegfH^ fSN̂ piaeialf the Xearaer for speeifie types of voca--

tieaaX est avaeatlittaX piiraait*^^ 

# ^ - * ja»3aai tSsmS&m^ imlor eoXXege terminal busi-« 

aess edaeatiea is 4ifiaed thaai 

It embipNrillii4 those phaiN^s of eooa^aic aad voce-
tioae^ Jpdaoatica which have as their fuactioa 
(X) the i^veparatioa of worlEiKra ia the field of 
hasiaeas o^eti^atioas. (2) the education of the coa«» 
enaare ef the predaete and services of husiaeas* 
and (3) the edacatioa of peraoas to manage iateX«-

t> V Xiii^tiy their peraoaaX iaoomea aad fiaaaciaX re«* 
e^uroea* Termiaal educaticm is the ccmpXetica of 

^ fotmaX fiXX'^time edacatioa in the juaior ooXlege. 
tee ahaae is fiteaeraX or cuXturaX aad another chase 
Is veeati^maX aad aeaiprofessionaXtXX 

^ ' AduXt edi^atioa* AduXt education may he defined 

as a pregram for those individuals whose primary iatereatal 

are ia activities other than those in school; such ia« 

tereats^may be in a bxisiaess or occupation or in the care 
12 

of the home* Emphasis in adult education biisiaess 

couarees is upoa student needs and community demands* Ad

justments are made to suit individual students; courses 

^^Ibid., p. 183. 

•^Walter C. Eells, Present Status of Junior 
College Terffljpal Education^ (Washington, D. CTT Imerican 
Association of Junior Colleges, 1941), p» 56. 

Lawrence L. Bethel, "Responsibilities of the 
Junior College in an Extended Prograr. of ::ducation," 
Junior Collep:e Jooimal. XVII (December, 1946), p. 151. 



are set ap oa short aotice to take care of the immediate 

aeeda of eomaaaity grox^St^^ 
* 

!^mi£Sim* OwriouXam is defined as a systematic | 

group of courses or sequence of subjects required for 

graduation or certifieation ia a major field of sttidy* It 

is also defined as a hcdy of prescribed educative eaqperi** | 

onuses uader sehooX supervisii»a desigaed to provide an ia-

dividaaX with the best possihXe trainiag and experieaoe to 

fit him for the aoeiety of whioh he is a part or to qualify 

him for a trade or professicn*^^ 

i^arofesslcaal curricuXa* In junior eoXXege huX-

letins the pareprofessioaal ourriouXa are ooimienXy referred 

to as tmiveraity paralXeX coiirsesi they are deaigaed to 

prepare students from junior colleges for oatraaoe iatc 

seaier eoXXeges or uaiversities at the jaaior XeveX* 

aervioes* The term services refers to the oouaseX'** 

iag and guidance services and pXaewnent and fcXXow<*aip 

aervices provided by jaaior colleges to aid students in 

Idetermiaiag their careers and in finding employment after 
I 

'they compXete a course of study. 

*Jessie Graham, "Junior College and Adult Business 
Education. "Administration and Supervision of Business 
Education, The American iusinecs Education Yearbook, Vol. 
IX, (tea Moines, Iowa: Wallace-Homestead Company, 1952), 
p« 526» 

^^Good, 02« Sil** P* ̂ ^5. 



CmAPTJER II 

QUAUFIOATIONS OF BUSINESS TEACHERS IN 
TMAB PUBLIC JUNIOR COLLEGIS 

This chapter presents the special training, aca

demic traiaiagi teaohiag esq^rieaoe, and work experieaoe 

as reported by those teachers who returned the 

faeatioaaairet 

Because of its unique charaeter the juaior coXXoie 

ithoaXd he staffed with iaatructors idic are properly traiaed* 

llevANiralag the traiaiag of juaior ceXXege teachers, Jesse 

Bogue ooameatSfthatt '*a jaaior coXXege teacher should 

have some uaderstanding of the phiXoaophy of the jtaiicr 

coXXegit seme knowledge of the kind of student he will en«» 

counter end some ecaceptioa of the kind of inspiration he 
I 1 
iwiXX be expected to supply." 

^ * Special training in the selection, use, and care of 

aadio«*visiial equiiment is also necessary* Relative to 

such preparation, Alice L. Sadler concluded that there is 

a general need for better organization and more efficient 

•^Bogue, 02. £it., p. 153* 

10 
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direotioa #f ess^ programs in ĵ ESior coXXeges 

iad mxk t#aeĥ ce( aeed speoiaX traimiag for their aae—^ 

eepeiiiaiy ta the husiaess suhjeots*^ 

fahXe I preseats the number aad peroeatage of busi« 

aess instaietors who stated that they had had speoiaX 

liaiaimg ia $wkkBsr ooXXege education aad ia the seXeotioa» 

use, aad care of aisMo^-^saaX aids« 

S^'^t'l. >. 

TABLE I 

SPBOIAL mONINa OF BUSINESS TEACHERS 

#IPI 'cciiege 
liasaticn 

JollgRe Total X 
Per 

No Cent 

Auiio-Msual 
TraiiiinR 
P e r P e r 

Yes Cent No Gent 

^Alice L. Sadler* "The Availability and Utilization 
of Specific Audio-Visual Aids in the Business Departments 
Of Selected Junior Colleges," Junior College Journal. XXI 
(April, 1951)i p. 454. 



I fwm^Tf^^$ <3r JS«2 iper eeidt, of the 55 iastrttotors 

hmH hal spjibildi ^^mf«m$ la | i l i b | ooXlega etocatioa* These 

ooarMi ave|?agod 7#4 oreilt hoarf per teaoher* Of ttie 55 
'. V if - "^ > • ' • 

' ' • • V *• Hi . > V 

iastniit<^?^, 24t or 494^ per eeiiti ha* lia«l audio-visual . [f 

aids tlhUaiiigf 
Aeademic iMiaiaic ^ -

AXX of the 55 a9e»po9diag business instraotera hold 

a %achiX«|r% degree* Of this total, 22» or 40 per cent, 

hcXd the 1* B. k^ decree* Fiftgr-one of the teachers have 

matter!s d<̂ B;rees| ot itooh X5| or 29«4 per cent, hold the 

M#1B# A* degree; five, or approximately XO per cent, hold 
I 

the M* B. 1* degree* On# instruotor has an LL* B* degree 

aad on# has a th« D* degree* 
i 

Tahle II reveals the types of degrees held by the 

buslnefs instructors and the colleges or universities 

granting the degrees* 

A large majority of the instructors received both 

their undergraduate and graduate degrees fa?om Texas col

leges* The undergraduate degree was earned by 49 of the 

55 respondents from Texas colleges and by 6 from out-of-

state colleges. Of the 51 instructors holding the master's 

degree, 46 3?eceived the degree from Texas collegos and 6 

received It from out-of-state coll3gos. Boti the LL. B. 

degree and the Ph* D» degree were awarded by Texas 

colleges* 
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I Wdse^h Toxem State Oiiillege ranks first amoag the 
trexaa eiiiUegoa i^eaied t^ Hhe 55 busiaeas iastructors. 

I . . . . . . 

Mfteeflt teaehoM reeeived f̂cie haeheXor^s degree aad X2 the 

aaater% degree Jbroa «hat eoXXege« Seooad in popoXaritQr ia 

The UkLireraity of Texas $ six iastractors were awarded the 

haiheXer^s degree mod X2 the master* s degree from that 

Tail̂ e III gives the field of study in which the 5X 
I 

iastruoftoxa holding the master*s degree have a major or 

miaor anA the suhjeots taught ̂ hy them* 

Baiiness education is the major for X8 instructors | 

two have a minor in that field* Education is the major for 

16 of tlie teachers and XI have a minor in it* Six teachers 

have a aajor in husiness administration and X4 have a minor 

in that field of study* 

The correlation between the major and subjects 

taught is higher in the business education field than it is 

in the other major fields of study* Of the 18 with a major 

in business education, 11 instructors are teaching typing; 

8 are teaching shorthand; 6 are teaching introduction to 

business; and 5 are teaching business machines* 

Of the 5 instructors with a major in accounting, 

only X is teaching accounting; the 2 with a minor in it are 

teaching the subject* 

The lowest correlation is that between the major 

in English and subjects taught* The 1 instructor with a 
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x» 
wmiost ia ttiiM^sh ta teaddlm iNmiaess speUiag, iNBoretaz^ 

IJA peMti«af#aM ahoir«aiaad« Of the 5 with a miaor ia 

SftgXiahi 4 ate teaehiag %piag« 3 ere teaohiag shortibiaadt 

t we tettdhiag iatrodaotioa to Itmsiaess, and 2 are teaeh<-
iag':'ibeeeatt̂ iag«. #i|̂ 'V'.. 

mmSmmmBmmk' MmSSBSmmSmOBm 

0ttMOraiag the most desirable teaching experieaee 

for jaaier eoXleie teaehexn, Jesse Bogue sayss 
• - » . ' ^ 

r I fe aeed the best teachers ia the professioai 
teaî bters*-*aad this is assentiaX**-»very definitely 
^oa the ooXXege XeveX. * * * 

>fhe jaaior coXXege teaoher ahould have a 
thorough grounding in his subject, not elaborate 

V apeeiaXisatioa ia some miaor aspect, bat the 
hroadest possible knowledge* He must have a 
broad hackg3?ouad cf general ]mowledge~generaX 
education on the graduate level* * * * 

Another requirement of equal importance is a 
oonsiderabXe amount of practical experieaoe, es«> 
pecially for teachers in vocational education*3 

r-five of the business instructors in the 16 

cooperating jtmior colleges had had teaching experience in 

a junior college* Ten instructors are teaching their first 

year in a junior college. Of the 45 instructors with pre

vious junior collei^e teaching experience, twenty-five have 

taught from 1 to 5 years; eleven have taught from 5 to 10 

years; three have taught from 10 to 15 years; and six have 

taught from 15 years to over 25 years in a junior college* 

X 

^Bogue, 22* cit., pp. 133-154. 
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Thirty of the iaatraetors had had previous teaob* 

iag experienae ia a seaioair hi|^ schooX; 6 had had junior 

hie^ sohooX teaohiag experieaoe, aad 5 hed had simior ooX

Xege teaching experieaoe* OaXy 4 instructors had had no 

previoas teaohiag experieaoe* 

Forty^five, or 81 #8 per cent, of the 55 instructors 

had had work esxperieao# other than teaching* Of the 45, 

%7 had had lô perieaoe dire«tXy related to the business sub-

jeets they are teaching | 23 hnd had experieaoe related to 

some Imt aot to alX the sahjeots they are teaching; 5 l̂ ad 

had work experience not related to the subjects they are 

t eachimt • 

Table IT preseats the auaber cf husiaess teachers 

who had had work experieaoe in which they used the subjects 

they teach* 

Of the XX who had had no work experience, 8 were 

teaohiag typing and shorthand* Two were teaching business 

mathematics and accounting and X was teaching economics 

aad maaagement* 
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TABLB rv 

SSLATIONSHIP BBTtKEN WORE: BXPBRIENCE 
AND SUBJSCfS TAUGHT 

Subject 
Aocoun 
^SSM3^ 

No* of Teachers 
Teaohiap Subject 

Work Experience 
Using Subject 

l l i m i i i l r t i i 
r 

en. f 
i|,'̂ .yo» to ^ s * " "tF 

ax 
m 

•.flTkit 
ag^mea 0 

T 
Off i c e Priii 
Sect *._ 'Praotioe "' 7 

26 
-IP 

!f!^)^5i!f^, 
yyiEu 

»'in I Ipeeifio work experience in this subject is not; readily 
determiaabXe * A possible aasumptioa, however, is that 
any work experieaoe in an office may touch on some use 
of it* 
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OHAPTER i n 

BUSUBSS CUBRIOULA 

la this ohiipter are given the husiaess ourrioaXa 

offered ia the Texas public juaior ooXXeges* This iafor<* 

watioa was tak<m from the ooXXege cataXogaes and the gea** 

eraX iaformatica questionnaire* 

AXX sixteea juaior coXXeges issue an Associate in 

Arts diploma to business students who compXete sixty or 

more hours of prescribed courses that will lead to a 

B« B« A« degree from a sexiior college* 

Juaior ooXleges require from 2? to 38 semester 

hours of geaeral education courses for the Associate in 

Arts diploma* All of the schools require 12 hours of 

English* Six hours cf mathematics is a requirement by 

fourteen of the junior colleges; one school requires 5 

hours and one does not require mathematics. Fifteen jtmior 

colleges require 6 hours of social science; one college re

quires only 3 hours* Fourteen junior colleges require 6 

hours in government; two require 3 hours. Ten of the 16 

junior colleges require 6 hours in natural science; five 

require 8 hours; one school requires only 3 hours* 

19 
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I in aliitiea to tht ^iairal edtxcaticn requirements 

<»aXy fe|r eoh#oXay Ois«o« DeX Hari daiaesviXXe, aad Howard 

Oeuat^t <^ M t req}»ire eigjait hours of aaoouating« 

0aiaesviXXe is the oaXy juaior ooXXege that does aot re« 

tuire six hoars ia eooamioe# 

Kifigh of the eoiXe^e advises business studeats who 

pXaa to anKrk toward reoeiviag a B# B* A« degapoe from a 

seaior eoXXege to take busiaess eXeotives that wiXX traas-

fear to the seaior ooXXege they pXaa to att^od* 

A termiaaX dipXCHiui or certificate cf compXetioat 

as identified by some of t^e jaaior colleges, is issued to 

teraiaaX studeats who complete either sixty or thirty 

semester hoars* The terminal student has a larger aamber 

of eXeotive subjects than does the preprofessional student* 

From niae to twelve hoxirs of i^glish, from three to six 

hoars of government, and from three to six hours in history 

are the usual general education requirements for a two-year 

terminal diploma* A one-year terminal diploma usually re

quires from three to six hours in liJnglish and from three 

to six hours in government* 

Table V gives the specific courses of study for 

which a one-year aad two-year terminal diploma are granted 

by the sixteen colleges* 

General business issues more one-year and two-year 

diplomas than other programs issue. Eleven, or approxi

mately 69 per cent, of the schools issue a two-year 
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t«iBiiiaaX itpXesHa la mmmBl b^fclaessi aad 8, or 50 per "^ 
iNHitt imm^mmi^^f^oat tmRiaal-iiî Xoma ter the course of 
•tadar̂  Wm alder ohoiee of eXeetives by the studeats ia 
tali iiHi^i^ %dsiaes« pN̂ pNue gr̂ babXy aocouats for the p«^ 
tilatltar df theeo dipX<MBaiu''̂ " '"'̂ 'î  

SI:"^® flMMMOd, fopoXar dlpXems offered are the oae-year^ 
iad iwHh»er iii»etarial dipXtaas* Sevea schools offer 
jWtii fie îii*^ear aad the two-year secretarial diploma* 

^HmU^Ommtmm^^^^m -i^BSSS- 'Jm»mSSiiSm&SSLJSSSmO JmiSSbmSUBSimSXBmmm. 

^ g ^ t; WI4e,^?I reveals the bookkeeping and accounting 

îtareee offored to jaai^e ooXXege business studeats, the 

iaaber of doXXeg#s offering the cciarses, and the types of 

etadeats-̂ pireprofesaiiMBaX or terminal—for whom they are 

PriaoipXes of Aeoeuatiag, an eight-hoar ooasrse, is 

offered by all of the schools to preprofessional students* 

This course is reqiiired for the Associate of Arts diploma 

by all bat four of the ooXXegos. Ten, or 62 per cent, of 

the schools offer it to terminal students* 

The other accounting courses are offered for ter

miaal credit only* 

iStenographic and secretarial training: curricula 

Elemeatary typewriting is offered as a terminal 

cotarse by foxirteen of the junior colleges* Intermediate 

typewriting, a course for students v/ho have had typewriting 

in high school, is offered by all of the colleges as a 
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mUIi AND f BMINAL A(K30UNTINa 
AND BOOJOtESKFING COURSBS 

•JA-JM Mo. (iol!^*g^^ mumm SSBBB 

Courses 

'j'TiarrtTt"|iiMa 

tOges 

iiBtiftiifiigfeiMrCTK III •ii>ii.i«ii.iiiiff£iiyi"igffti^nr'S i>iv̂ ^ 

tpfMmmmutmiHmiimfmm 

••MIM.MMMI 

mimmmmmmtmimmmmmm0mmmmmMiimmmf»mmmmiiim 

iMMMWMMpMMIi**. 

r 

MwMlMaiMaHwa 

iiShM<MiiiMllW>M«lMM 

JL 
MMMMMlM 

termiaal course § ten schools offer it as a preprofessionaX 

course* The juaior oollegpes that offer it as a preprofes-

sioaaX course advise students to check its traasferability 

to a senior college because some se^or coXXeges wiXX not 

aeoept typewriting for transfer credit* 

IX̂ iteatary shorthand is offered by some schools as 

a aoa*-oredit course to teiaainal students* - The course is 

offered by eleven of the colleges for tenainal students 

only* Intermediate or advanced shorthand is offered by all 

the junior colleges i it is offered to preprofessional 

studeats by eleven colleges and by eleven to terminal 

studeats* 
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Iha^ i e a t i i i nfl^red la steaegr«|Me and seeretariaX 

^meiJtAtm milk ^0m aamber at aiULegea efferiag the courses 

## PEWaaf eaaleaaX aad tescmiaaX studeats are givea ia 

flO^e f l i t ' J E , * / - ' . ' , 

.jKiJ^.V 

TABLE V I I 

•OFESSIONAL AND TERMINAL STENOGRAPHIC AND 
SISOBITARIAL TRAINING COURBSS 

mmmm Mmm' 

22̂ 2211 « • « • * • 

^termed* sHoarthanS" 

m9g099»iifmtmiatMmmmmmmmmmt9^ 

No* Colleges 
Offeriafa: Preprofessional 

Mm* Type 
Eiem* îno:g 
mimMi9S9m9im9MmMii99ima9miiiimji}m^ i Business tn -.LX. 
—•• -niniiiinnw—MO— m -,^w<^.-»<mii 

IS 
orihcmc 
'•'•'*fjir"'" ' V " . - •• 

e s s '••"-T 
' ^»--j«|«H|l|MMi*« 

ir 
IT 
T 

^us. Correswong.* 
mmgmmttmmmitmmmumi n'l m n i tmammmmmHimttmttmim 

•MMMMM 

ssaBM 

->ec* Practic 
Qf^fice Tn '" 
StanO: mmmmmmi 

mKmmmtMKmmmmmiimmm 

II mmmmmmmmmm 
T 

Busiaess Ĵ sigXish is offered for terminal credit 

oaXy by tea jaaior coXXeses* Busiaess correspondence, 

seeretariaX practice, and office training are offered by 

aiae sehooXs for terminal credit* 

Business mathematics is the only general business 

course that is offered to preprofessional business stu-

deats« Six of the fourteen colleges offering the course 

offer it to preprofessional students; all fourteen offer 
« 

i t to terminal students* 



\JX Hmnsf of 1 ^ eeurses saeh as^businaas lavt 

MtaJlias«^%a«iaesa aaaageamtt peraomal fiaaaoof yeraeaaei 

wmno^mmH ead iasaraaoe are oiioieod. by senior coXXegeat 

they aape net offered by the jaaior coXXeges for preprofee*' 

sion^ stadeata* lS?mi^:mM:^ the reason for their beiag of* 

feapod an t«KsiiaaX eeurses oaXy is that most ef these 

#oarsea are otteTodi at the imlott XevaX in senior MlXeges 

ead vilX a#t be aooepted for i^raasfer credit* 

Tho geaeraX business ooarses offered to preprofes«» 

siimaX aad terminal studeats aad the aumber of eoXXegea 

effetiag the eearees are givea ia Table fill* 

TABLE VIII 

PHEPROFSSSIONAL AND TERMINAL 
GENEHAL BUSINESS COURSES 

No* (Joiieges 
Coursep Offering Preprofessional Terminal 

business La?? " 15 , _ 15 
business Ifii-h x4 6 i4 
Salesmansi-ii:o 13 13 
intms to illness 12 l£ 

^M 2 § — ement 

4fe lasurance 
iisini i*nm * »Mi" n i jMyi i i i i i i i i i i i i nil 

lal Pinan< 
Courses oî f̂ ered by one school for terminal credit only in-
cXudes consumer purchasing, retail pTxrchasing, small bus
iaess * office maaag^aeat, 3?eal estate, investments, trans-
iportatioa, public relations, commercial geography, 
petroXeim Xaw, business Spanish, junior executive training, 
customs brokerage, traffic management, and industrial 
management*^ 
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fte eearees ia petgioXeam Xaa, business spaai8h,~ffi»^ 

«aatem» ItMlHKMiige are ef interest beoaase tdiey iadioate 

OffiXiAi^ to itrve special oosaiiiaity moHOi^ 

jfOpSsffiOmSt flBSSfffiiiifffiifflOTB O - O u r e ^ i ^ 
.*-

QmsmoB in the operation aad care of busiaess 

aaohiaea are offered by fearteea of the jaaior ooXXegea* 

daiaeoviXXe aad T«s^e do aot list a maohiaes course ia 

thoist aatitXoiaea^ Tm of tho foarteea seheeXa offes^ the 

geaeapeX mwfl^iaes coarse for preprofessionaX credit f aiae 

enheoXs^ offer it to termiaaX stad«nts« Sae other maohiaes 
• > • ..„, . ,„-. 

ooarses are offered for termiaaX credit oaXy* 

^ Table IX lists the maehiaes ooarses offered by the 

jaaioa eoXXeges aad the aumber of coXXeges efferiag the 

courses* 

Ssssssm M ssmmM£ 
PriaoipXes of £con(Mios, a six-̂ hoiir course, is 

offered by alX sixteen public junior colleges to preprofes 

sioaaX stadeats* OaXy two coXXeges offer it for texminaX 

credit« Other courses in economics, each offered by only 

one school, iaoXades (X) labor problems, (2) money and 

bankiag, (3) economic divisions of the United states* 

These are offered for terminal credit only* 

Courses in economics are offered by the business 

departmeats of four junior colleges and by the social 

science departmeats of twelve* 
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I: ftII^S<liiaglaVAXf AND fEBMUAL MAOHINBS OOUHSSS 

MMMMIMMMMMM 10 # Qoxxeges 
Offoaelaiae Preprofessional Terminal 

ieatiag 
Pestiais 

9 

gnd Calgagialior 
Machi23^s 

ifij Maahines 2 J g 
lllwlwiW»MliSlllWIIII«.|!l>«l*> IIIBI|llll||rilMIIII>IW>llMIIIMM»lr»«|<|MMp|||WiillWM^ ome sohaois do not offer training in all of these 

aa^!iiaea| bat the coarse offered would come under the 
geaeral classifioatioa# 
Ooaiiites offered by cae aehooX for termiaaX credit oaXy 
are oomptCMetry, steaographic machine, and I*B«M* 

The importance of aduXt education ia the junior 

coXlege is expressed by Zookt 

To me it is almost inconceivable that any 
jaaior coXlege* whether pubXicXy or privately con-
troXXed, can live in the throbbing life of today 
without feeling a responsibility for educational 
leadership ia the community and for the develop
ment of such part-time and eveaoing instruction in 
aXX manner of subjects for which people in a com
munity yearn, consciously or unconsciously* The 
edaoati^n of the oldsters is no less the obliga
tion of organized schools and colleges than is the 
edacatioa of the youngsters•! 

^George F* Zook. "Chsnging Patterns of Junior 
College Education," Junior College Journal. XVI (May, 1946), 
:PM^MAM 
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~̂~̂  ^ « e aisimNm MttM pabXie^jaaiw ooXXegea iMXaded 

ia tidi sta(^ iiMiagXy agree with Zook beoaase thay aXX 

offer ooaraes to adaXto« Host of iha ooXXegea offer ^le 

ooarses ia ait evMiag divisiiai ef the sohooXj howevart 

•WIta wti attead the regular eXasses* Both preprofes« 

•ieaaX aad termiaaX baaiaess courses are offered ia the | 

WKMiiag progSNUtt* l^st of the jaaior coXXeges make possible 

am adaXt^s eaxalag aa Assooiate of Arts dipXemi ^ attead-

iag evwing oXaases* 

The aaMber ef basiaess courses offered to aduXts 

by the iadividaaX jaai<^ coXXeges vary from two to tea* 

BXiaat Lee, onA Saa Aatmio offer tea courses § Del Mar 

offers eight ooarses* 

^ A total of 21 different business courses were of* 

fered to adults at the time this study was made* The 

aamber of junior colleges offering each cf these courses 

is shown as follows s 

Typing 11 Managemeat 2 
Aoeoxiating 10 Retailing 2 
Shorthand 8 Business I'ath* 2 
Bus* Machines 6 Insurance 1 

I Bookkeeping 6 Auditing 1 
Bus* English 4 I*B*M« Machines 1 
Intro* to Bus* 4 Money end Banking 1 
Business Law 4 Bus. Corresp* 1 
Salesmanship 3 Advertising l 
Eooaomics 3 Comptometry 1 
Income Tax 3 

Determination of the need for adult business courses 

Emphasis in adult education should be upon student 

needs and.aommunity demands* Courses should be set up on 
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* • « aetiae to oait the iadiviSSil needs of stadeatsT 

Friae iharaotMistias are fXexibiXity and speoiaXisation*^ 

Some iaterestiag responses were given to the ^aes«» 

tioai Worn dees the administration de^wgrniae the busiaess 

eoarsea t ^ t wiXX be offered to aduXt students? The foX-

Xowiag respoases ax^ quoted direotXy from the questionoBkesf 

ArXiagtoa •§# fit XooaX aeeda* 

1̂1 iaa 

Oisoo 

DeX 

^trmipeotive courses given to interests 
students^ 
''By apeeiaX reqaest if XO waat" 

^3^qaest of individuals interested" 

**leqaests by interested persons*" 
^Sai^stioas by busiaess men** 
**Anticipation of needs aad interests** 

0aiaesville **Bequests by iaterested individuals" 
••lequests by local ^ployers** 

Beadersoa 

Laredo 

Lee 

Navarro 

Panola 

iSan Antonio 

Tarleton 

•*Bequests by interested individuals** 
"Availability of teaching staff 

•^Bequests by individuals** 
**Gontaets by business teachers** 

"Eequests by interested individuals** 

**Interested individuals** 

(ao response) 

'*Eequests by interested individuals** 
''Bequests by local employers** 

**Demands of students*' 

**Bequests by interested individuals** 

"Requests by interested individuals** 

Ibid*, p* 227* 
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Sample "Beqaests by iaterested individuals^ 

Victoria **Desire of interested adults** 

The majority of t^e schpoXs offer courses to aduXtial 

la Tooj^mno to individual requests* Two differing answers 

sere recorded i "Availability of teaohiag staff** and 

**Oontacts by business teaohers«** 

The minimum aumber of studeats required for a 

course raages from five to fifteen) however, nine junior 

coXXeges require a minimtm of ten students* 



CHAPTER 17 I 

i 

IQUIBIBSf OF THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENTS 

This ohapter presents t̂ e equiimieat available for 

studeats* Xearaiag the skill subjects and the audio-visaal 

aids available to bt:̂ iaess ii^tractors in the juaior col

leges covered ia this study* 

The iaoreased meohanization of business procedures 

has increased the aeed for more intensive traiaiag in the 

skill subjeets*.. The types aad numbers of business machines 

which a school provides are vital to adequate training in 

the skill subjects*^ 

The sixteen Texas public junior colleges have a 

total of 728 standard typewriters and a total of 72 elec

tric typewriters* Arlington State College has the largest 

number of standard typewriters (89), and Kilgore College 

has the largest number of electric typewriters (24)* Next 

in total ifi the calcxilator, of which there are 77 key-

driven and 71 rotary machines. Adding machines are fre

quently used in junior collece classes; seventy-four 

1 
^Lederer, op* cit** p* 339. 
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•IX ®Wt^ ^ aoA-jS sjce ©dfij. ttoae 3upiLwq[ 

seSoxTOO JO oSa^aeooied pas atoqaaa ev(^ pas seSextoo jcopznp 

00% 1% po%^oAM^ spxa xeasxA^TIpna jo BO(L£% otG£ 

•eeaexxoo Jtoxaaf 0x1% jo iiaeo jced 5 •eg ax 

il^IT^Aa Xx^^aeabexy ĵ eom asm wvfioaS ptre sî jnetco pae j:o^oep 

mossSi panes et|2& *«dx«4W«nnJ P^^ *JEo^oepoid eabado •sqdaaS 

pas ŝ D̂Enro âoit̂ oepoaid panes eqĵ  core se3oxx<^o jccxtmp 9ax 

MiJtodoa: BVi% ax panoj fx^aenboa:y î som anoj ©tt;̂  *spxw rsnsxA 

I -̂̂ XP«» J^ eed£% uommoo q.som etrxu evm. yo 'spxe Sux^oweî  

£a:@%xxomox^^^^ s^ !:;̂ aeiadxnb© p^^sxA-oxpms earn soSoxxoo 

xoxtmp en% $0 ase£|.xxs ixa ux socor̂ oujcĵ eux ssouxei^ 

J^B^oxjoaerj. ssouxsnq a:oj spx« Strxqoao!̂  ©Xq̂ iÎ sA ©q wao *poen 

XXi*»*̂ <̂>o P^^ pe:^oex»st ^jJiodojid *3px« iBnsTA-oxpny 

spXB x̂ nsf-pA oxpnv 

*X X̂Q.̂ !; T̂ u9Axr? ojre sxoo^os oqq. 

/ q pof^aodeo; eeaxtcc^w JO aoqmnu ptre sadXi; ©^ •sxoonon OLT̂  
Xq poj^sxx ®̂ ®̂  seax^osm Saxpps pxepuBr ŝ 99 pus ^03T-xxn^ 
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ATOI<K?imJAL AIDS OF SIXTEBH JUHIOE COLLEGES 
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&m^<mB oy WE BUSIKSSS DEPARTMENTS 

Every school has certain obligations and respeiuii«» 

Mlities to students when they first enter the institution 

pnA when they complete the requirements for graduation or 

OfoHHifiMti on » 

Oomoermiag guidance and placement cf jxmicr col-
y < 1 i l • • • 5-. 

lofo business students^ Lederer sayss 
.;î o ^p 

IIL 

Caosely allied to the need for flexibility in 
oin̂ ŝ Usmlum orî a:iiamtion and for the needs cf all 
members of the community is the trend toward a 
more eomprehensive guidance program for business 
students* To be comprehensive, guidance must be 
eduoationalf vocational, and perscmal; and it 
must be chai^acterised by effective placement and 
follow-42^ procedures* * * *1 

Bame, Brlnkman, and '̂ Veaver says 

An effectively organised placement bureau is 
many times the means of causing more students to 
enter school and to complete a course of 
study* * • • Placement also results in fitting 
a student into more permanent, definite, progres
sive, socially adjusted^ and economically useful 
positions*2 

'Lederer, eg* cit,* pp* 538-539. 

J* Prank Dome, Albert R. Brinkman, and "alter 
Weaver* Pr;ognosiSt auidance, and Placement in Business 
Education',' (Cincinnati: South-Western PublTshin,^ Co^p 
1944), p* 165* 

56 

any, 
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MUi ehSLplNI» yresentm respwies ^ven by the heads 

#f thm jmmier •allege husiaess departments to qtiestions 

•eluiliSBiaf^ eeimseling and goidanoe and plao^oent and 

fMl«m>«̂ tip* 

Counselimst and guidance 

#tû  Amemf the sixteen ĵ ooior colleges from whioh ques** 

tieiHialrea were reeeived, oaly three have a full<»time 

director of leaidaiieei three have a half«*^ime direetort and 

ten do net have a direelior* Sam Antonio« Howard Qounty, 

a M Kilgore are the schools whioh have full«»time direeters,* 

Hel Mar has a guidanoe committee for counseling freshmen* 

Saeh freshman student at Blinn is assigned to an indi«^ 

vidual teaoher<**-guidanoe director* 

vrBo^siness teachers in all ef the junior colleges act 

as eounselers to those students who are interested in oo-

eupatioas within the teachers* general fields* 

Certain information about individual students is 

available to counselors. Twelve of the 16 reporting junior 

colleges have mental test scores available; 10, achieve

ment test scores; 9, written statement of vocational ambi

tion; 3, written statement of educational plans; 7, voca

tional interest test rating; 5f personality test rating; 

and 5, special ability test rating. 

Lee College reported that it obtained cumulative 

records from the local high scliool. 
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QmXy m e jinia^ coIlege>"Teffiple,^as a vorkHitu^ 

program uader which the students receive monetary 

reimbursement * 

macement and follow-up 

Of the sixteen respoading colleges, seven have a 

student placement bureau; seven do not have one; two schools 

made no response to this question* In addition to a placed-

ment bureau Del Mar has a full-time placement director* 

All of the junior colleges reported that the busi*» 

ness department aids business students in finding employ** 

ment« The heads of the departments were requested to 

check the methods used for helping st\2dents find employ-* 

ment* llxirteen reported "interviews with prospective 

lemployers;*' twelve, **cooperation with local employment 

offices!" and eight, "cooperation with state employment 

offices*" Navarro Juziior College aids students in finding 

employment by "corresponding with out-of-town employers*" 

Only two of the juaior colleges reported that they, 

make and maintain a follow-up study cf business students 

after they have been placed on jobs* 
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The purpose of this study was to determine the 

status of business eduoaticm in Texas public juaior col-

lepis with regard to faotilty qualifications, curriculst 

eqtuipmeatt aad services* 

Ais ohmptOT contains a summary of the data 

ptthered for ^hlfm^md^* 

1* fexis al total of 34 public jmiior colleges* 

2* Of Ime 34 junior colleges, 30 were considered 

for this study, aad questicnaaires were sent 

to that number* 

3* Geaeral iaformation questionnaires were re-

turaed by 16, or 53•3 per cent, of the 30 

schools* 

4* Of the 99 business instructors in the 16 re

sponding junior colleges, 35, or 55•6 per cent, 

rettiraed the business teacher questionnaires* 

5* Twenty-one, or 38•2 per cent, of the 55 busi

ness teachers had had special courses in junior 

college education* 

39 
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§•• Te«fliKŷ fe«ri~er 43*6 per ceat| of the instruc

tors had had speifial traiadLag in the selection^ 

use, amd eare ef audio-visual aids* 

7* AlX $3 of the instructors have a bachelor's 

degree! tweaty**one, or 40 per cent, have a 

B* B* A* degree* 

3* fiftŷ ôae instructors have a master's degree 

of whioh 15f or 29*4 per cent, are the M. B* A. 

degree aad ^^ or approximately 10 per ceatf 

are the II. B* E* degree* 

9* Of the iaatructors holdiag a master's degreet 

IS have a major in busiaess edueatioa aad 2 

have a miaor ia that field of stady* Six 

have a major aad 14 a miaor ia busiaess 

adminis trat i on * 

10* Of the 18 teachera with a major in busiaess 

education, 11 are teaohiag typiagi 8 are teaoh

iag ahorthaad; 6 are teaohiag iatroductioa to 

business I aad 5 are teaohiag busiaess maehiaes 

courses* 

11* Oaly 1 of the 5 teachers with a major in ao

couating is teaohiag this subject; the 2 with 

a mdaor ia accounting are teaohiag acccuatiag 

12. Oae iastructor with a major ia Engliah and 5 

with a minor are teaching business subjects* 
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i9^ Biit*t|MiCAVe Of iae.^> onAiaess teaohers have— 

had previems jaaior oollege teaohiag ex

perieaoe i 10 are teaohiag their first year in 

a jaaior oollege* Only 4 iaatructors have ao 

previoas teaohiag experieaoe ia either jaaior 

hin^ schoolt seaior high school, or senior 

oolle®e# 

14. Of the 55 iastractors, 45^ or 81*8 per ceat, 

have had work experieaoe other than teaching* 

l̂ xperieaoe direetly related to the subjects 

they are teâ îiag was reported by 17 instruct** 

tors; 23 have had experience related to some 

but aot to all the subjects they are teaohiag; 

3 reported experieaee aot related to the sub

jects they are teaohiag. 

15* kn Associate in Arts diploma is awarded by all 

16 jaaior colleges to students who complete 

sixty or more hours of prescribed work lead

ing to a B* B. A* degree. From 27 to 38 

semester hours of geaeral education courses 

are 3*eq\iired for the diploma* In addition to 

the geaeral education courses, all but four 

junior colleges require eight hours of ac

ccuatiag, aad all but one require six hours 

of economics* 
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~11« Mjk Of oae sehools iMue^ texmiael diploffias* 

Some of the ju»4or colleges issue both oae<» 

year aad ^mo^yoar termiaal diplomas* The 

geaeral edacatioa requirements for these 

dipii»aas xaage from 15 to 24 semester hoars 

for a teo^year diploma aad from 6 to 12 hours 

for a oae-year dipXima* 

17* Ŝ izwiiples of Aaoeuatiag is offered by all ^ 

the jaaior oollegea to ĵ reprofeasioaal stu

deats i ten offer it to termiaal studeats* 

13* Klemeatary typewritiag is offered by 14 sehools 

as a termiaal course aad by 4 aa a prepxofes-

sicsoal coarse* latermediate typewritiag is 

offered 1^ all 16 jaaior colleges as a tev̂"* 

miaal oouLrse aad by 10 as a preprofessioaal 

course* 

19* Blevea aohools offer elemeatary shorthaad as 

a termiaal course* Eleven jaaior colleges 

offer intermediate shorthand for terminal 

credit and 11 offer it for preprofessioaal 

credit * 

20* Busiaess mathematics is the only general bus

iaess course offered for both termiaal aad 

preprofessioaal credit* 
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JS# Hiae Jaaior colleges offeir a gimerar^business 

maehiaes course for terminal C3?edit; two offer 

it for preprofessioaal credit* 

22* All of the schools offer Principles of 

£ooaomi.os| oaly two schools require it for 

termiaal credit* 

23* All of the jaaior colleges offer busiaess 

ooarses for adults* Most of the schools of^ 

for the courses in response to individual 

24* All IS of the jaaior colleges have business 

maehiaes* Typewriters, adding machines, and 

calculators are the most poptilar machines* 

25* Audio-visual equipment as teaching aids is 

used in all the schools by business 

instructors. 

26* Oaly three junior colleges have a fxill-time 

guidance director; three have a half-time 

director* 

27* In all cf the schools business teachers act 

as counselors to business students* 

28* Mental test scores and achievement test 

scores are the most popular sources of in

formation concerning individual students that 

are available to co\uiselors* 
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29*" Oaly oae jaaior college has a work"»study 

program^ 

30* Sevea jaaior colleges have a studeat place*-

meat bureau* Oae school has a full-time 

direetcr of plaeemeat* 

31* The majority of the schools aid students in 

getting employmeat through iaterviews with 

px*ospeotive employers and through cooperatioa 

with local employment offices* 

32* A follow<*izp stxidy of bvisiaess students who 

are placed in jobs is made and maintained by 

oaly two of the junior colleges* 
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From the summary of data presented in Chapter VI« 

the foUeifiag ooaolusioas are drama t 

1* Of the 35 >^^iaess instructors in the 16 re-

spoadiag jaaior colleges^ 38*2 per cent had 

had special courses in jaaior college 

edacatioa* 

2* Audio«-visual equipment is used as supplemen

tary teaching aids by business instructors in 

all of the schools, but only 43*6 per cent of 

the instructors using it had had special train

ing in the selection, use, and care of audio

visual aids. 

3* The majority of the business Instructors have 

a master's degree with a major or minor in 

some field of business. 

4* The correlation between the instructors' major 

and subjects taught by them is hiî her in the 

business education field than it is in other 

major fields of study. Only 1 of 3 instructors 

with a major in accountins is teaching 

45 



sMMalMLag* Busiaess sabjeots are taue^t by 1 

iastrac^r alldi a major ia Baglish aad by 3 

with a miaor ia JagliOh* 

3* Over 80 per ceat of the basiaess iastractors 

had had WOZ4E experieaee other than teaching* 

Of these iastraotorSy approximately 38 per oeat 

had had work experieaee directly related to 

the subjects they teach* 

6* Preprofessimial students are required to take 

from 27 to 38 semester hoars of geaeral edaea-

tion couamoa, but two<*year termiaal students 

are required to take only 15 to 24 semester 

hotirs* 

7* Accounting, typewriting, shorthsnd, business 
* 

mathematics, business machines courses, and 

economics are offered for both preprofessional 

and terminal credit* 

3. All of the junior colleges offer business 

courses for adults, and most of them offer the 

courses in response to individual requests. 

9. All of the junior colleges have business 

machines, but not all cf the schools offer 

machines courses* 

10* Guidsnce and counseling in the junior colleges 

are primarily left to individual instructors* 
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Xi* ^ily 1 of the 16 juaior colleges has a work-

study program* 

12* Less than 30 per ceat of the schools have a 

plao^aent bureau, aad only 1 jaaior college 

has a plaoement director* 

13* The majority of the schools aid students in 

getting employmeat through contact with pros

pective employers and throu^ cooperatioa with 

local employmeat offices* 

14* follow-up studies are made and maintained by 

oaly 2 of the 16 jaaior colleges* 
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lECOMSrarDATIOHS 

The writer preseats the following reeommendations 

which are based on the conelusioas that were made ia 

Ohapter VII * 

1* Busiaess teachers should be encouraged to take 

speoial training in junior college education 

to enable them to \iaderstand better the phi

losophy of the juaior college* 

2* Jaaior college instructors should be required 

to take jtmior oollege edueatioa courses that 

are offered as in-service training through 

cooperation between the administration of the 

individual schools and the extension divisions 

of senior colleges and universities* 

3» If juaior college business teachers are to use 

audio-visual aids, they should be required to 

have special training in their selection, use, 

and care* 

4, Business teachers should have a thorough 

groxinding in their teaching subject* Better 

instruction may result from more carefiil 
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if teachers in teaching subjeots 1 

witdida their major and miaor fields of stiidy* 

3» Praotieal experieaee is of speoial value to 

iastractors in vocational subjects* Business 

teaohers should be encouraged to work in busi-

aese so that they can bring a practical ap

proach to the classroom* 

6. The education of the "whole" studeat is im

portant, azid more geaeral education courses 

should be reqtiired for terminal diplomas to 

enable terminal students to enter social as 

well as eoonomie life* 

7* Courses that are transferrable to senior col

leges should be specifically distinguished | 

from those that are offered for tean&inal creditj 

only* 

8* Junior college preprofessional business cur

ricula should include oaly those courses that 

are offered to business students in the first 

and second years at a senior college. Other 

juaior college business courses should be of

fered for terminal credit* 

9t Thorough descriptions of courses in junior col

lege catalogues woiild be helpful to senior ool-< 

lege registrars in thoir evaluating traascripts 

from jaaior colleges* ______ 
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10* Idsiness fizms kaow the traiaiag that their i 

preseat employees lack or may aeed ia the 

future* Juaior eollegea should find out thes^ 

needs and set «̂» courses for adults ia aa i 

eveaiag program in respoase to requests from 

employers • 

11* Adult basiaess courses do not have to be set ! 

up on a regular term basis* When they are 

tiaelyt abort courses for adults should be i 

offered by j\mior colleges* 

12* Busiaess machines courses should be stressed | 

ia jaaior colleges, especially for termiaal 

studeats* 
I 

13* A survey of businesses in the juaior college'|B 

iaaediat* «»d surroundins e«n«miti.B th*t i 

use maohiaes extensively should be made to 

determine whether or not the school is ade

quately supplying these businesses with 

trained machines operators* 

14* Junior colleges should have a well organized 

counseling and gtzidaaoe program aad at least 

a part-time director* These services are im-

portaat to preprofessioaal studeats, but are 

of greater importance to terminal students 

who have oaly one or two years in whicli to 



~ pse^pare foyeatzance into ^ e socialItnd ' 

eeoaomio world* 

13» A c<mplete battery for meatal aad aptitude 

tests should be provided for helping director^ 

determine a sttideat's predictable success ia | 

seleeied fields of study. Oaly traiaed 

persoaael should interpret the test resalts* | 

16* Jaaior colleges should offer a worle-study I 

program because the reimbursement received for 

empl<Kiraeat might enable st\ideats with ado- | 

quate ability to attend school* The practioai 

experience gained from such a program would 

be of more value to some students than class

room instruction would be* 

17* Some organised method of helping students 

find employment should be a part of every 

juaior college* To terminal students the 

school's plaoement office is his only formal 

outlet to job opportunities. 

18* In addition to contact with local employers 

and cooperation with employment offices, 

jiinlor colleges should make a community sur

vey and an occupational survey to find all 

possihle employment opportunities for junior 

colle>:e students* 
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Ifi Baaiaess teaehere ia jaaior oolleges should 

be eaooaraged to participate ia oommaaity 

aetivities aad to become familiar with job 

oppertuaities ia their oommaaities* 

20* Jaaior colXegee shoald make aad maiataia 

follov«mp stadias of both preprofessioaal and 

termiaal students* These studies shoald be 

ased as a basis for determiaiag the adeqaaoy 

ef the oarricala aad for providiag for the 

needs of futare jaaior college studeats* 

.!..:• 
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APPENDIX A 

THE *nmim COLLEGE MOVJUEHI? 

Th» jaaior oollege« which is aaiqaely Aaeriean, is 

a eomparativeXy aev edaeatioaal institatioa ia the Uaited 

States* Siaoe 1900 tdae gr̂ wrth in numbers of colleges and 

the iacrease ia enrolXaeats have been î beaomsaaaX* The 

fuXlest development of the jaaior oollege has beea in the 

West end. Beathwest* Amoag the forty-eight states Texas 

ranks second in aamber of jaaior colleges* 

la addition to offering business ooarses paraXXeX«i 

iag those in the first two years of senior ooXXegest the 

jaaior oolXege has «iqcMUided its busiaess oarrieuXa to care 

for the needs of terminal aad adult studeats^ 

Qwo'oth and deveXoament Jjg the United States 

The jaaior coXXege is a aatural product of a change 

iag :i^Xosophy of higher edacatioa* Before 1870 studeats 

who entered coXlege were required to take a group of 

ooarses that were prescribcKi for eaoh year's work. After 

X870 the idea of studeats' free electioa of subjects do-

veXoped« Dr. ChsrXes W. EXiot, a former presidaat of 

Harva;r<!t University and an advocate of free electives, 

added many aew courses to Harvard's curriculum* His 

inaovatioas set a new e^ap^oaXvn pattesa* 
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|"̂ ~̂~".'̂ adiaiXifft mox9 •?* fappea,l?xi8idea¥'"ojrthe 

liad.v«ar«ity tf lli«hi|̂ UH saK*«ted the advisabiUty ef the 

tiraaafer ef tte freahmaa aô l sophomore work ef the uai-

[veMity Ire the hi(gh achooXs» This psiaeipXet î hich has 

beea oaXXed "aaiversity ampatatioa," was adveeated by 

f# W* foXwelXt presid«t of the Uaiversity of ittaaesota, 

ia 1869 ead 1^ Paresideat James of the Uaiversity ef i 

IXXiaeis ia 18a3* Tho first real separatioa from the aai«» 

tarsi ty same with ishe xeergaaisatioa of the Uaivarcity ef 

ihioai^ ia 1S92 uî L̂er l^e direetioa ef WiXXiam Haiaey 

larpert who is sometimes oaXXed the "father of ishe jaaior 

eeXXegei" l̂ he freshaaa aad aoj^omoie work was a diatiaet 

division of the ooXXege sad was caXXed the Aeademic OolSeeâ  

la XB96 the name was chaaged to jimBiAr ooXXege* This was 

the first pabXio jaaior oollege ia the Uaited States*^ 

la X902 a public jaaior eoXXege, stiXX ia exist* 

ence, was estabXished at JoXiet, IXXiaeis* The establish-

meat of l̂ iis jaaior eoXXege was due to the efforts of 

J* StaaXey Iroaat superiatmideat of JoXiet High SohooX aad 

to the infXueaoe of President Harper* The pXaa at JoXiet 

Junior CoXXege was an exteaaioa cf the high schooX oarrio-

)3l\m to inoXude the first two years of coXXege* This pXaa 

is termed "high schooX eXoagatioa*" Dr* Harper also took 

^Walter 0* EeXXs, The Junior College* (Dallas; 
jllp̂ î»Qn*4afflto Company, T55li» _PP* "^'^^^ 
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•iq^oiaAXy <9teeaiaatimaX soheelet to give ap at^mptiag 

wiattvaiy a^peasive inlmt^ aad seaior work sad to coa-̂  

eeatrate ea t»o years of really ef feetive werir* » i s 

aet^ed of orgaaisatioa is eaXXed "coXXei^ deea^tatien*" 

fho earliest sohooX defiaitely to make this arraagaaeat 

was Btedea Jaaior eeXXeget a Bi^tist iastitatioa at Mexieo^ 

Miseourit aader the directi<m of J* w* MiUioa*^ 

Siaoe X900 a Xarge iacrease ia the aamber of jeaMK|r 

ooXXegea ead the auaber of stadeats earoXXed ia them has , 

beea evideaoid throagheat the Uaited States. Ia 1900 ttet# 

were eight Jaaior colleges with aa earolXmeat of XOO stan* 

diaits* The aamber of jaaior ooXleges ia X930 was 436 with I 

aa earoXlmeat of 74tOSd* Oae hundred and seveaty^ight ef 

these oolleges were pabXic jaaior coXXeges with aa earoXl

meat of 43»02X« ead 25S were private sohooXs with aa ea«̂  

roXlmf»at of 29,067* 1^ 1940 the aumber of jaaior oolleges; 

iaoreased to 575 with aa earollmeat of 196t710* Of the 

598 jimsior colleges ia existence in 1954, 338 were pablic 

iastitations with an enrollment of 553,008 and 260 were 

private jaaior colleges with an earollmeat of 69,856* Puh** 

lie juaior colleges were reported in 38 states in 1954;^ 

îtbid** pp* 54-55, 60* 

'o» C* GeXvert and M« L* Baker, f̂ ĵ fip CoXXege 
Z»JJ^f (washiaatoa, D* C*i Americaa Issooiat^ ilon 

1954), ̂ p* 5-5. 
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"^^^ V crsevaral state "legiiXfd^ea'have ' " ^ 

laws eeaoemifl^ 4^mier colleges î bdeh have added to the in*̂  

ereaee ia aambe» of psOdXie jaaior eollegea aad the npaaded 

jaaior eollege earollmeat* TweatgMaeven states aow have 

geaeral XegisXatioa a^iioh provides for the estabXishaeat 

dad i^N^ratioa of jaaior eoXXeges by schooX distriots or l 

by other loeaX units. Some form of state support is |wo«» i 

vided by seveateen of these states* Speoial XegisXatiea 

for speeifie eoXXeges exists ia twelve states* Thaa, oaXy 

aiae states do aot have jaaior oollege legislation*^ 

T)&e janior eoXXege has had its fuXXest deveXopaeat 

ia Califoxmia* la 191? the Califoraia Legislature eaaeted 

the lalXard Aot whieh provided for state and ooaaty sup

port for jaaior oollege studeats oa the same basis as that 

provided for high school studeats; orgaaisatiea of janier 

eeXXefe ooarses was restricted to distriots with a valaa- > 

tion cf 13,000,000. In 1921 a law was passed whioh pro«̂  

vided for junior college districts of three typess 

(1) district, eoteraiaous with a hig^ school district, 

(2) union, composed of two or more contigv^as high sehool 

distriots, (3) ooaaty, composed of all territory ia a 

oeuaty* Ho district ©ouXd be ergaaised uatil it had an 

assessed valuation of 1X0,000,000 and an average daily 

% * P* Griffith, "Recent Developments in otate 
LQQlnlation for Jaaior Oolleges," Juaior College Journal. 
XXV (i^pt^mber, 1954), p* 3* — - — 
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wtteadaaee edf 4d0 papils dariag~the previous year*^^he eat 

provid<id fox̂  aiate aid of 42,000 per year for eafith jaaior 

ooXXage aad 1X08 per stadent in avera^ daily atteadaaoe* 

Wth tiie eaoearageaeat of this XegisXation and saccesaive 

laws, the jaaior ooXXege movement ia California has gone 

forward with leaps aad bouads* Calif oraia leads all states 

in the aamber of jaaior coXXeges and the number of studeats 

eareXXed*^ la X954 CaXifoxaia had 66 pubXie juisder col

leges with a total earollmeat of 278,473*^ 

^ e ippowth ef the junior coXXege movement ia Texas 

mmmm^^s '^i9sas^i9 ^^TBF*p*gj a/F ^^>Ba'^www**Bt^w wat^iF T^^ nir^^i^^^ of ^ai*<a •̂̂  ^pipim^epwm '^m'wO'mo^aBmm m ^••••^^ J ^ M » ^m^ — ^̂ * ^w^ar smimm'^^ 

stitatieas iaoorporated the jaaior coXlege priaoiple in 

Texas ia 1898* The Baptists realised that they had a aum- < 

bar of weak and competing institutions* Uhider the Xeader- ; 
I 

ahip of the Reverend J. M* Carroll a state-ivide educational 
1 

oommissicm was authorised to draft a plan for oorxeXatiag < ^ 

aXX aohools ef the deaomination. Baylor Uaiveraity beoaae ! 

the head of the affiliated ayst^a; Baylor College at Beltoa, 

Texas, remaiaed a senior college; three jaaior colleges, 

Decatur, Rush, and Howard Payne, completed the group* 

Decatxir Baptist College has the distinction of being the 

^Eells, j ^ Junior College* c^. cit., pp* 88-115* 

Colvert and Baker, loc. cit* 
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filMi^Jimiar eelXiî »» eetabUj^ed ia the Uaited States*^ It 

aatoMNMî ĥBPb fear ymro ttie earliest public iastitaticmt 

atil^ Ja fodsteaoot Joliet Jtaior CoXlege* Bush OoXXege 

km bean disoontiaaed aad Howard Payae has become a foar-

year laatitatioa*'̂ ^ 

The first state |anier eeXXege in Texas grew out 

of an a^itatioa for the estabXishmeat of a aew agrleaXtaval 

eoXXege in weatera Texas* An endeavor to modify this move^ 

meat by the estabXislaMmt of a ̂ mdler ooXXege aader the 

aoatapoX of Texas AgaRieaXtural aad MeehaaieaX OoXXege was 

advocated by its president, Dr* BlsseXX* la X9X7 the state 

XegisXature took over John Tarleton OoXXege, created 

ArXiagtoa State CoXXege, aad pXaoed them both aader the 

maaagement ef the Board of Begeats of Texas AgrioaXturaX 

aad MeohanioaX CoXlege* 

The oaXy maaieipal junior eoXXege ia Texas ia X920 

was in EX Paso* la 1927 it was ocasolidated with a branch 

of The Uaiversity of Texas aad was aamed OohcoX ef Mines* 
[ 
At the preseat time the schooX is xtaaed Texas Western 

QoXlege * 

The University cf Texas experiaeated with a branch 

junior coXlege at San Antonio in 1925. The local board 

famished buildings and equipment and the University 

\m 

''Eells, Thai Junior College* ©£• oit*, pp. 63-64* 
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w t l i a e d lie iiiaLiiii of stady, oagloyoA ttiTfacuity, aad 

M̂flMi reiq^oaelUa fesr salaries* After the first year, be

oaase of the epiaioa of the atteraiy geaeaaX ooaoeraiag « 

the X e g ^ i t y #f the experiaeat, a transfer of the seiee^ 

tieaa ef faeaXty aad fiaaaeiag of salariea to the local 

board beeame aeeeesary* This arrangmeat made Saa Antoaio 

Oollege a maaieipal jaaior oollege. 

By 1929 interest ia the jtaiior oollege movement la 

Texas was state-wide. This stimulated interest resulted 

ia tho etate Xegialatare^s eaaetment of the Law of 1929, 

which provided for jiaiior eoXXeges in distriots with as

sessed imlaatioa of $12,000,000 or more aad a hi(^ aohoel 

daily attead«aoe of 400* No state aid was provided, bat 

the iadividaal districts eotild levy a tax for the sappert 

*f the »»h«ol..» f«xaa l*«dB tb. nation In th. nv^X>.T *f j jj 

bills iatrodaoed aad approved by the state legislatare ^ 

wSiioh make some provisioa for juaior colleges* The most « |l 

important aot of the 1953 legislature ooaoeraiag juaior {'j 

oollege legislation was the appropriation measure whioh 

provided $5,220,000 for the 1953-54 bieanium* Thirtyoae 

leXigibXe jaaior coXXeges received $280 for each fuXX-time 

student up to a total of 250 students and $189 for each 

^Ibid** pp* X49-X51 
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Btmlait ever tiie 130^ Ibese eaeaats exceeded by $41 the 

previoas Tim«N^^<^^c>^8a * ̂ 

She gre(wte ia the auaber of ̂ blio jaaior eeHegea 

aad fhe iaoreaee ia eareXXaeats have beea steady* 1^ X99d 

f^caa ha^ thirty-Niix pabXieXy ooatoolled jaaior eoXXeges 

with aok eareXXaeat of 47,359# N̂ro of these ooXX^ies ho^ 

eseie fear«year iisietitaticas, and the aumber of pabXio 

jaaior eoXXeges ia X954 was 34, with aa earoXXoieat of i 

4X,076*^^ 6 

J ^ o r ooXXeg«i basiaess edueatioa 

The ourrioaXa of the early junior ooXXegea eXeseXy 

foXlewed that offered ia the first two years ef a sregaXar 

ieas^year program. Prior to the iaattguratioa ef the eXee-

tive systma, the huaaaities occupied most of the eaniou-

Xim* looaomios aad business administration courses were 

uakaown on most ooXXege aad university oaapases in X900* 

Hot aatiX after WorXd War I did these eabjeets oooupy 
XX geaeretX atteatioa# 

lasisteat deaaad for a variety of courses accom-

paaied the growth of stadent popuXatica* Womea sought 

ummm 

Grif f i th , m* .Sii*» 3?. 8# 

^^CoXvert aad Baker, 0£* jS^t., p. 4 . 

Eduoa 
41* 

^ W v e r C* CarmiohaeX, The Chanp^m SSi« of Hifihey 
tioa* (New York: The MacmiTIan company, T.949;, p. 

1111 
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dearaeii iflrsteaefwaphyt typewriting, and bookkeepiag* 

TeaBf mea Xeekftag to a baaiaess eareer wanted basiaess adî  

aiadatratiaa suhdeets with hosts of praotieal courses* The 

perwaasa to add every ooaaeivable kind of praotieal eourse 

resulted ia a hedfo-pedge ourricalam which oanaot be ja»-

tlfied oa the basis of the older ooaoeption of the college* 

Nevertheless, these courses are in the curriculam to stay* 

Teohaioal, semiteohaioal, and vocational courses contiaaed 

to become iaoreasingly important* Many of these courses 

were relegated to community colleges* 

l^e basic vocational business courses«-shcrthaad, 

typewritiag, busiaess communication, accounting or book«» 

keepiag—were the first subjects introduced into the jaaior 

college busiaess oarrictila* Courses offered by jimior 

oolleges changed rapidly aad are stiXl ohaagiag* New sub

jects are being added because of the iacreaaed emphasis oa 

termiaal and adult education* Terminal courses offered by 

jaaior colleges in the United states increased from 100 ia 

1921 to 4,000 in 1940.-^' ' 

Business education offerings in Texas public juaior 

oolleges have uadergone the same changes that have occurred 

^%bid.* p. 34* 

KStarrak and Hughes, o^. cit., p* 57. 

11 

1 1 1 
I ! I 
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ia jaaior eolleges throughout the Uhited States* la ad-

diti<Hi to the earrioula offered to pareprofessioaal busiaesH 

stadeats, many speoial busiaess ootxrses are offered to 

teraiaaX aad adult studeats* Some of the courses that are 

ia the oarrieala of the varioas oolleges reflect the ool

lege *s partioipatioa in meeting its c^iMuaity needs* 
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APPENDIX B 

LETTBR TO REGISTRARS 

3606 Thirtieth Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
September 25, 1955 

Dear Registrar: 

As a partial requirement for the Master of Business 
Administration Degree from Texas Technological College. 
Labbook, Texas, I am preparing a thesis on the curricula 
offered by the public juaior colleges of Texas* 

To assist me In collecting data for this study, will 
you please send m© a copy cf the current catalogue pub
lished hy your college* 

I shall appreciate sincerely your cooperation* 

Yours very truly, 

Mary L. Gilmour 
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'P*$«s% of 
APPBBDIX 0 

LETTSR AOCOMPANTING QU18TI0NNAIR1B 

3606 imirtieth Street 
lAtbboek, Texas 
October 21, X955 

In partial fuXfiXXment of the arequiairemeats for the 
dewee of Master of Business Administraticm from Texas 
feraooXogioaX CoXlege, Labbook, Texas, I am preparing a 
thesis entitled, '̂ Business Teaoher Qualifications and 
|CarriotiXat %uipment, aad Services of Busiaess Departmeats 
in Texas PubXio Junior Colleges*" 

la addition to the material fo\md in your current 
catalogue, the information requested on the enclosed ques-
tioaaaires is needed. No names will be used* 

Please fill in one of the questionnaires addressed to 
busiaess teachers, and request each teacher in your departs 
ment to ccmplete one* Also please complete the questioa-
aaire addressed to the head of the business departmeat* Ai 
self-addressed and stamped envelope is enclosed for your 
ooaveaienoe in returning the completed fozi&s to me* >3 

Your cooperation in providing the needed infozmation 
will be sincerely appreciated* 

Yours very truly. 

Mary L* Gilmour 

Enclosures 
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APPltHDIX D 

W ' HJ8|̂  j a BreiNBSS DBPARTMSNT QUKSTIONNAIRE 

Hame e f Oei^ege Location 

Head a' Biuiiaess Department 

I* Teaohiag Staff of the Busiaess Departmeat 

fall-time instruotors * • • • • . . 
Papt*time instruotors * * * • * . • 

m^' II* Adult Maoation or Bveaiag Program 

Are special basiaess courses offered to adults? Yea^^Ie, 

If yes, please list or describe the courses that are offered* 

immmm9 

MmMMMKHHIII 

linimum aamber of studeats for whom a course is offered^ 

How does the administration determine the business courses 
that will be offered to aduXt students? 

(BxampXest Requests by Interested individuals 
Requests by local employers) 
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III* BusiaeM Madhiaei a3id~A^dio^nsaal Equipoeat 

MmOhiMmB - Number Make or Mtteo 

y^z 
£SL 

SaL 

2ZM 

""̂ """"̂ M̂ MSSCng Maohiaes 
nMs^if-mrm^ 

i)miT»Riiiat^"ni^fra 
P9Stin|=^ Maehiaes ,, 
Bookkeeping Machines 

iWiiiniiiii 

MMMMt 

^'Mixe s s og^raph 
•«•*•*• 

MMMI 

».OSC Qp' 
LSt 0th £S£i 

Are audio-visual aids used as supplementary aids in teaoh
iag business subjects? Yes__Jsro_,^ 

If Yes, please check the types of aids available to in
struotors t 

-i ,(-1. 

'' Sound Pictures ^Filmstrips 2®f̂ ^̂  , 
^"aouad f ilmslides , ^ar t s . Graphs Television 
*"~Sound Recordings ZlJlash Cards Glass Slides 

Ôpaque Projector ^^eoording Equijaaeat 

(List Others) 
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Or? 

IT* Ooiaultt aad Guidanoe 

Does year BOhooX have a faUM?ime direetw of guidaaoe? 
lies,, 'He 

^ baslaeii l̂ iitihers aot as eouaseXors to those stadaota 
!ft*>̂ lit ̂ * 8 ^8**^ ^ oooapatioas within their geaeraX 
fieXoit Tea No 

C^ek iaformation about iadividaal studeats whioh is ataU'^ 
akAe to ooaaselorst 

,„,^rittea statement of vocational ambition 
....̂ ^̂ Writtea statement of educatioaaX plans 

J&teataX test score 
iMihievMeat test score 

. Tooatioaal interest test ratiag 
Persoaalitv test ratiag 

^ Speoial ability test rating 
Other informations 

mtmmmmmmmimtiitm 

Does the busiaess department cooperate with local firms in 
Offering a work**study program (cooperative part-time)? 
Yes., „„, No 
It jOBf WSSB the student receive monetary reimbursement 
while participating in the program? Yes No 

V, Placement and Pol low-Up 

Does your sohooX have a Stxident Placement Service? 
Yes . Ho „ . 

Does the business department aid business students in find<< 
ing employment? Yes No 
If yes, cheek methods of helping students: 

Interviews with prospective employers 
'"""^Cooperation with local employment offices 
^^Cooperation with state employment offices 
TJiEcr Methods? 

Does the business department nalce and maintain a follow-up 
study of the efficiency of students placed in jobs? 
Yes N̂o 
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Za*t>a«t*r** K M * . 
" "111* I — .„^ 

M"'**MMaMm«WiNMHiMMW 

Part I# BpeeiaX Tiraiaiag 

tore y ^ had speoiaX courses ia Junior Oollege Edacatioa? 

If yii, aanber of semester hours credit 

Have yea had speoial traiaiag ia the use, seleoti», ead 
care of aadio^visaal equipmeat? Yes No 

Part II* Academic Traiaiag 

Iastitatioa 
Mmsm &12£ I H ^ Granting Degree 

MnaHMMMMHR' «pw«im«iMii 

Part III* feaehiag and Other Bxperleaee 

Pleaae give the years you have taught ia any of the follow*-
iag iastitatioas i 

J«ior High School Jaaior Oollege 
Senito High School Senior College""**" 

List below the courses you are now teaching: 

Work eacperienoe other than teaching: (List) 
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4 APPMDIX F } 

tCXLLOBMEP LM«ras v:! \y '^ f'^ 

3606 Thirtieth Street 
Labbook, Texas 
November 29, X955 ,. 

About a moal^ ago I sent your departmeat a questioa^ 
aaire directed to the head of the departeaat aad quettiea** 
aaires to be aoi^Xeted by busiaeas tewshers* I am asiag 
the o<Mpleted qaestioaaaires to tabulate data for a thesis 
on the busiaess departaseats of Texas public jaaior oollegei* 

I hope that you and the teachers in your departmeat 
WiXX find time to fiXl in the forms and return them to 
me* I would like to have a complete survey and can attain 
that goal only through your cooperation* 

I realize that your doing this favor for me is time-
consuming, but I assure you that your efforts forever will 
be appreciated* 

Very truly yours. 

Mary L* Gilmour 
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